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in sports Osur Asin country and
western sonandam as acceptmd.

Jay Howial ofthle Doders is
only the ou n. tosat player tô
get catigst and punisbod, but
bis »crime»M wasalmost ignored.
Ris light supnsion was odly
appropriate for a few ressens.

Firat is -he prevaience of
chealing i proesional sport,'
especially basslisl. Pitçhers
regularly àscff ýpolish, and
grosse the bail, and bitters reg-
ulariy stand out of the batter'i
box and uhv, codt, and tàr
ibheir bats toity am coseathme
pitcber's 'edge»..1

Second, the bal gamne was
being played in coniditions
wbich would have stepped a
regular-season game: Howell's
pino tar was a reasomable re-
action to ptching in the rain.

Thini, Howell did flot contcst
bis dires-day suspension, sorti-
tbing hoe is allowed le do by te
major bague player contraci.
Such an appeul would have
circumvented bis punishment
- being prevented frein playing
in the pisyofis - snd cbanged
it int a mucb-less critical reg-
ular seasn ban.

That attitude is what the
New Jersey Devils sbowod by
goinsg b the courts to argue a
eaue matter in lam yetr's Play-

offs. 1hat kind of move s goimg
beyond the acceptod bounds of
chealimg, becausie ircumfvents
the rulebook via the casebook.

A. Bardtst Gianialli National
Loague-president, admittcd as
much inean interview whem hoe
reduced Howelrs sentence tô
two days fromn throo. As long as
yeu are willing to take your
lumps if caught, nobody objects
strenuously te a littie cheamin'
bore and thore.

There are limits te how mucb
cbeating is allowed, of course:
Ben Johnson being a rocent
example.

AIse. altbougb r've boom pick-
ing on basebali, sucb miade-
meanours as Howei's take place
in every sport: witness goalies
piling up snow in their crosses
an bockey, or moving early on
soccer penalty kicks.

W4it is the lime betwoen
cheating and doing sometbing
wrong? There is a penalty in
bockey called the game mis-
comduct, deflnod as »making or
attempting to make a travesty
of tbe gaine.»

A little scuff bore or pille Wr
there isn't trying tg make a
travesty cf the gaie. and for
ibis tWO playoff gaines (Jay
HowelI) or ten regular season
gaines (Kevin Grass sud be
Niekro) is about rght.

Going Io ourt to change a
ruling, or takiug dangerous
drugsto iniprove your perfor-
mance both make a travesty cf
sports, and caunol ho condoned.
but a l111e Chemin? 1 ca't
wait te sCe HoWell pltÇb relief
toniglit.
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"Galan just called
the rlght play. If he
goes to the other
side we would

have had hlm."
MecIcke.

the guard-center gap àod l'm
geing into the guard-tackle gap.
lu botwoen, is tbo guard-center
gap on the other skie. It's a littie
bit ef a weak ares. Ho (Galan)
just cafled the right play. If ho
gces te the other side Jim would
bave b.d him.»

The Bear offonce came back
gamely bowever. Tom Houg ran

ine yards for a touchdewm te,
cap off a quick drive. Aaron
Smith's pass on the two-point
convert went incempleto. On the
ensuing kickoff, Steve Kasowski's
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sgâanst bthe tough Huskie defence
Houg rau for otiy 29 yards in the
finit hàlf, yet ho onded up witb no
less than 170 yards ou the day.
Theo Dean Most effective play
ofthe second balf was the left side
swoep, wbicb tbc Huskies seomod
powerless against.

Besides Houg's nine-yarder in
the fourtb quarter, Roug scoed
on a two yard romp in the third te
get tis flops wîtbim four points.

Anoîbor bright spot for the
Dears wasthe defensive lino, wbich
bad Galan running for bis life
many limtes ini the gaine. firent

tuÀe
w.nersitee nd Brvtv orte (61)

mi oehn hurry hhsdrot

se ho can'î Uirow the bail wbcu
be wants t.'

Medcke does't teed the frus-
tration cf mot gtting bhe sack.

oUsully our inebackers sud
DD's are gettiug soe really good

flic Pandafield bock
finishcd third i thein
once achedute opmew
win, anduatde, aud twoi
Caloary Ibis weekend.

by A"anSmsili
SASKATOON - Wben Huskie
quarterback Grog Gilan wasn't
runnîng for teucbdowus, be was
running for bis life. Most of that
was due te tbc intense pressure
tbat was put on it. by the Bean
dfensive lino, led by second test.
Ai-Canadian firent Korte.,,

'«e put more pressure on thein
than anybody,» said Bear hcad
coacb it. Donlevy. "Our wbole
defonsive lino played a great baill
game.»

Dear nase tackle Jim Clellamd
said the reasen for ail of the
pressure was the styleocf Saskat-
cbewan's pliy.

"Saskatche,an's Jcowu for
tbrowlng the bail a lo,' Clelland
said. »To win tbis game we had to
shut dewn theit passlng'

Aldiough bbe whole lino played
weil, Clelland commended defem-
sive sud Iront Korte, wbo had
two sacica in the gaine.

4l 4on't ihink tberesa doiibt in

anyoue's mimd that he's auAlil-
Caadian,' sai! Clollamd. 'Ho's
playiug outstndiug football.fMels
unstoppabl.»

The Huskies obviously had
trouble blocking Korte. -At bis
rush end position, tbc offensive
lino can't moud a tackle after hum.

-Tbey'd brlug a nuanungback
eut every tinoe,' said Kerte. 'They
bave good blocking backs, but
since l've plsaicd inide against
bigger guys it's casier to get id of
a runuiugback.»

The oly reasn oKrte only
had two sacks on theday is due to
the guis and atbletic ability of
Galan. Glis would scranible for
au extra second or bc would watt
until the lust pssible mtoment to
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geteint picked uap on nei
sertes.

'Its sort of frustrati
Korto, »but ilt iks.hb

Lineman'Korte dogs
Huskie quarterback
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